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BAPTIST.
Calvary, J. A. Sullivan, pastor- -

Sunday, worship .at . It. a.. mv and 8p. There is n6xM we t USEm. Sermon n , subjects: morning, Jl'A

METHODIST.
Bladen Street, Rev. J. P. Pate, pas-

tor Preaching at 11 a.1 in.., and 7:30
p. to. Sunday School at 3:30 p. m. At
10 o'clock Sunday; morning there -- will
be held a Love Feast and according to
custom itfe doors will i be 'closed frdm
10 to 10:30. A cordial Invitation to
all. : : '

fine Art," - night "Rfeh' Toward God.":
Sunday; School. 43 al ro. J. W Hollis,

come atriil.f)flfwSfed. .
:

' J;,HklTiAN;;., ',
;

?J)c&:St5et.peac1iia&! services ; at
11" a, ml 'and 8 p. m. Motnlng service
conducted by the pastor, Rev. J. JE.
Reynolds. Rev. N. .P. Farrior, a stu-

dent at DaridsoCoJlegey will preach
at the evening, service. His subject
will ' be "Precious Faith.." Sunday
School at 10 a. m". Christian Endeavor

? i , 1 he ,same applies .to Internationalsuperintendenfj Junior B. T. P.':TJ.
7i 15p. miSuateamsv jjonday at 4 p.j
m. Teachers .'meetJng Tuesday night.

Senior BY; P. U. Thursday night.
Music class Friday night. A cordial TPnERE isno Aood reason wliu' One tailor doesn't make as Smart
welcome to all services; rM.'i- r t i ra looKinA suit as ms neiAJiDorrJDtit it is oo Trevertneiess. We

at 7:15 p. m. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday nights at, S, o'clock. The pub-
lic is - cordially invited to attend, all
these services. '

LUTHERAN.
St Paul's, Sixth and Market streets,

Rev. P. B. Clausen pastor Services
Snnday at M a. in. and 8 p. m. Sub-
ject of morning .'sermon,"The Menace
of Flabbiness." Sunday School at 3:30
p. m. Visitors are welcome to all
these services. , .

; LUTHERAN.
; St. Matthew's, i Foiiirth and Harriett
streets, Rev. G. W. McClanahan, pas

Ifiow ivkat we're talking about for. we've looked into tne merits o
everu house wortk wkile. And we back the International.tor rServices 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

by the . pastor. V Subjects, "The Most
They give more 'for rfhe

. : money --their styles are
nattier their fabrics are

Sfnatter-i- n fact they hit
the top, notch in every
feature of Clothes making--- -

Important' i Question," "Nothing With
outi Christ." Sunday School at 10 a
m. Almost cordial invitation to

'

BAPTIST.
Southside, Fifth and Wooster

streets. Rev. W.'G. Hall, pastor.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Morning
worship at 11 o'clock and in the even-
ing at .7:30, by the pastor.' Young
Men's Prayer Meeting Sunday even-
ing at 6 o'clock. Public cordially in-

vited to worship with us.

EPtSGOPAL.
St. James Rev. W. H. Mii-to- n,

D. TJT rector Rev. Geo. F. Hill,
assistant reeor. 7:30 a, m. Holy Com-

munion. 11 a. m. horning Prayer
and sermon. 6 p. m. Evening Pray-
er.

Whu, we do not know. . We,sau Because buf rnaiFirst, Fifth and Market streets. Rev.

if uou order a suit tkis Fall uou mau find a Ketier answer.PRESBYTERIAN.
PRESBYTERIAN. Immanuel, Front and Queen, streets.

John Jeter Hurt, pastor. Sunday
School at 9:45 o'clock under the lead-

ership of Superintendent D. H. Howes.
Preaching at 11 o'clock and at 8 o'clock
by. .Dr. , Hurt. Senior Young People's
Union at 7 o'clock. Junior Union at

St. Andrew's, Fourth and Campbell j preaching services at 11 aJ m. andstreets. Rev. A. D. McClure. D. D g m b th actng t Rev; D
pastor. Sabbath School at. 9:45

i. slateIER 32 Nortk Front Street
Largest Merckant Tailor in tke Soutk

A15 label Vwitli jioiii own

T. Caldwell.' : Christian Endeavor So-

ciety at 7 p. Brotherhood ; Tues-
day at 8 p. m. Ladies' Aid Society
meeting Tuesday at 8 p. m.; Mid-
week- prayer service, Wednesday ; at
8. p. m. This will be Mr. Caldwell's
last Sunday 'here and all the mem-
bers are requested to :be ; present. Vis

Preaching at 11 o'clock in the morn-
ing. Junior C. E., 5 p. Tn. Senior C.

'E., 8 p. m. A meeting of the session
will be held at 10:30 a. m. Observ-
ance of the Lord's Supper at the
morning service. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. The
public is cordially invited to all

iram in cUois

at same hour. Subject of morning
sermon", "The World's Greatest Mag-
net." Subject 'of evening sermon,
"Living on Life's Border Lines." , Our
Invitation is to all who , are discour-
aged, all who are conscious of imper-
fection, all who would ; do better, all
who delight: to worship in simplicity
and in truth.

itors cordially invited
Recorder's CourtMorgan Spencer FRENCH MARQUIS TO I ablr 'sIt New Orleans and New

and . Herbert :Wright two, young nq- - j

VISIT LjfNITED STATES Yo?k A well-know- n member of , the
; (By-Associate- Press )

. Yokohama,- - Japan, Sopi. ir.. Aliont
forty Germans': In' Yokohfima an.! ib
vicinity ; have "been made (lesiiini,. h

jgro boys who were charged with the

i. . en1
Pearsall Memorial, East . Wilming-- 1 METHODISTton. Rev. W. H. Koelling, pastor. I ' "'

Flfth Avenue, John H- Shore, pas-in- gSunday School at 10:30 a. m. Preach-,- 1

at 11:30. Junior C. E , 7:3!) p m tor Sermon at 11 a. m. by the pastor.
Subject, "God and I." ' At 8 p. m.Senior C. E., 8 p. m. Prayer meeting

. CHRtSTtoN SCIENCE. rrencn nomnty ana uving a nuiet, re-

tired life in the beautiful chateau dis- -
l larcencv nf a hifvclp frnm WllHam

fBv Associatert Pms.V
bhannegan, had their case continued mvtr. mi.- i .trirt nf Tnnmino Mnwija Ho t tk'av" tvI'' .......

Wednesday at 8 p. m.

.Christian Science Society, Seven-
teenth :and Market streets Services
Sunday at 11 a. m. Subject, "Matter."
Sanday School at 12:15. Testimon-
ial meeting Wednesday at 8:15 p. m.

preacning Dy xtev. - jv. iii i nonrpson,
presiding elder of this district. Sun-
day "Sunday at 9 : 45 a. m. EpwOrth

Harnett Street Mission, Eighth and
Harnett streets. Rev W. M. Baker,

,. . ""l", UCJLm .19, 1UB -- WLttrtJUlS Ue --"r - ,v.. v.v . ..j vJ . ' UllUH IU UC1JJ III IllfJJ" ;;H.
until September-19- in the Recorder's Vitry, of France, wjio has just com-- responded , to the call of his country i Prt are .. aniving regularly from ih.
Court today. James- - Smith, . colored Pleted a tour, of South America and to make a trip around the world to German ' government and are lit in.- -

charged with having made an assault TnZ V8 tel1 something 6t Prands aims and i
' todf th dl Uo (,

Wannh - - ! Cieoree H. tHf Ami.,..,
exvanfroUat.in.nh'.rtro a.,nvio,r ; at.t r League Tuesday at 8 p. m. Bible Free reading room in the Murchison. . ..i. . .. i i- - . . . . .. . . w " vr a- x&uvu i.,.. . . ... .

- ""'""miat 9:30 a. m. Preaching every fourth ,l study Wednesday at 8 p. m. The pub-Sund- ay

.
. lie and strangers are cordially invited

attend-thes- services. -

Winter Park. Rev. Anurew jjto
eanK Duuamg open daily except. Sun-- a lemaie was caiieu ana ianea. a people, sailed for San -- mndsco ' rW- J? ulure? . .. "e Dears consul-genera- l. The relief funddays and-holiday- s from 4 to fi:30 p. j capias . was issued for him. , Maggie on the steamer Shinyo Maru, August letters of introduction to-man- y prom- - "reaches about $1,000 month
m.. The public is cordially invited Bontley,; white, who was yesterday 25 for the purpose of making an Inent people of the United' States. poverty 6f the Germans rosui.,to attend all services and to visit; tried charged with being a nusiance tensive tour of the United States, r I of trom 1033 of situations, due to the warthe ofthe reading room. i and who at that time had the case i, ri. t a . . J T--i "ne.L ' owneIs llJe Sreat , or the .Ilflnos(nri nt ho u,,.;..,..

Howell, pastor, --Servioes Sunday
-- PRESBYTERIAN.

.

First, 1 Third anrf bfange streets I I left onen until mHav. hsH fnw'. -- u yiutjt cmei mission . rrencn- newspaper Temps, be is which they, were engaged.

morning at 11 a. in., conducted by
the pastor. Sunday School at 4:30
p. m. Midweek service Wednesday
evening at 8. A cordial invitation is

) M

of .L'"T.:. loZ tne Pacific Coast, States wa writing a series of letters forSunday School at 9:45 a. m. Preach EPISCOPAL postponement judgment until Tues- - iuai
j .the establishment of branches of the newspaper .and while in Japan hasling at 11 a. m.. by Rev. J. S. Crow- - l St. Paul's Sixteenth and Market!

Slven the public to attend the ser-- lew. No secOtid preacningr service fstreets-Sermo- n and Holv Commim innv,ees- - jbut Christian Endeavor meeting at at 11 a. m. Evening prayer and se'r- -
Delgado. Services tomorrow even- - 7: 30 p. m. Mid-wee- k prayer meeting jmon at 8 p. m. Both the services

. Flatbush rAre you aequainted viih
any . medical terms?

Bensorihurst Only two.
Flatbush What are they?

" Bensonhurst "Shake well before
using" and "$2 a visit please."- - Yon-4er- s

Statesman.1' T- - v - -

..uuvu-Auiciitit- u vouiininee, ma mane arrangements wnn leading To-- T

headquarters of which is at Paris, and h Wo newspapers for tile transmissionMrs Kawler-D- id you ever go to which has as its object the develop- - of a special service of Japanese news
n5 of os astrologers? ment of tie InteUectual relations be- - to Le Temps. ' The' arrangement isMrs. Blundei by-- No; but my daugh- - tween France and America. He will mutual : and hereafter special dis-te- r

Kate is Just crazy to have her per-- deliver a series of lectures to the yeo patches and letters'wtH be-se- nt fromiscope read.Boston Transcripts ' pie of Ihe West, Later he will probVTrahce to Japan. - ; . Vo-j- k

mg at 7:45, conducted by the pastor, j Wednesday at 8 o'clock. The public
Sunday School at la:15 a. ru. Mid- - is cordially invited to attend all these

will be conducted by Rev. F. D. Lob-del- l,

of Rutherfordton, N. C. All
are ' cordially weicmoa?.week service Thursday evening at services

- i

Made Candies
By H.4G Wood By Fanny S. Stone

i

Suggestions that Will Appeal to the
j '

I :"T--r SweietfTpoth i h --

By Cftarlotte Gore
I 3 u e,V6r Ce h0W tne sold- - help exterminate the leaf beetle that!A sheet waa stitched across the r "uvuct iuo uie cornnowers. tne attacks the elm trees

fell to me to entertain our SocialITClub, and, I wag at a loss to pro
vide something a little different from

space between the foldin doors, aftr coreopsis, zinnias and
I Find a place, if you can, for a chokethe guests had gathered in the living Plant them In your garden, and the

sweet call and, song of the eoldfinnhoB
room wnere seats were arranged facwhat had already been given in the

cnerry tree. Not only wax-wing- s, but
many other hungry birds will enjoy N all the following recipes I use amg the library which.. opened, into it Iwin make your summer and fall much; way of a program. So I put on my measuring, cup marked . in quarterswith folding -- doorsfc Thea the lights it. .

The bittersweet, sumach, elder- -

more musical,were turned out, and a, strong light Be SUre tO have a tnimnet yrintx tnr. and thirds and regular measuring
spoons,; and try always to be as exactclematis, mountain ash, burning 'bush,was thrown on the sheet from the r-- - wi

the nnmming - birdSi Ther inv tho Virginia creeper and honeysuckle
as possible. . -

11. HoV they looked.
12. What they did. V
13. Scene Two '(describe).
14. What was the hero, supposed to

..say?
15. --What was the heroine's answer?
16. .What dangers beset the heroine?
17. 'How was she rescued?
18. What happened next?
19. Scene Three (describe). - . .

20. What accident happened to the
hero?' 'L-.--c - ..m

31. Whatidid 4herheroine do?
22. WhatdW the others do?
23. Heav did the heroine escape the

villain?
24. How was the villain, punished ?
25. What became of the other char-- -

acters? r- - r .
. ;

bushes, will help not only the summer1 had secured, the aid of some of-- mv
hpney in its long red tubes : and you
will be ully, repaid for your trouble
in seeinisbtheUittle birds flash and Hart

Fudge to be good must nqt be sug

boil until very hard, when tested in
water-- i .?ut in buttered pan and let
Cool enough to handle. Pull until
lighr.colored, 'and until it can be cut
in pieces with tbe scissors. Sprinkla
with powdered sugar to prevent candy
fronitIcking together.

Stuffed Dates
Stone one pound of good dates. Beat

the whites of two eggs, and mix
enough powdered sugar to make a
cream filling. Add one-hal- f teaRnoon- -

young,, neighbors, and had nrnvWiiv birds, but Will furnish . food for the
fall migrants, and there" inav.be seed ary: When dipped in cold water, if itrehearsed; the action oi a nonsensical about the beautiful flowers of the and berries on some of these vinessiiadow performance. Iik the first scene remains together iao that a small ballvine. ..

the. different characters naaaed &nrnsa and bushes that will last: through the
winter, to help keep alive some little

of it can be handled , With; the tips, ofi, Put in some salvias, eannas,' jish.the, ,spaee: .behind, the fihevt, carrying turtiums, gladlolas and columbine for your fingers, it is ready to be takenmigrants in the. early spring.cnairs,., tables, pictures, bird eaees
brooms.- - household ftrtfofoa n v.iv,iw from the fire. Then a long beating

will make it smooth and creamy, butsuggestiye. of a v'mpvJng" : piure. u.! i of vanilla Or flnelv chnnned nut
inis was roiiowed by a mendicant watch it or it will get so thick you meats.. Stuff the dates, and then roll

each one in fine granulated sugar.
26. What was the climax?
I cautioned tiese . amatmir - wH-'ir- o

cannot turn it out on the pan. HavennThe the pan well but'tered, , and cut intoSon--a-not to disclose anything that h r
she had . written, conseauentlv no fiSV? lap 1 ap

soliciting aims, 4while the tale of, woe,
told in pantomime, "moved" ail his
hearers to tears,- - and to generous re--

ponafev.; .vk:...:,.;.,:-'.;..- .
: . .

! Then with my smallVtrbupe we gave
a-sh- shadWlayr jaiaklne it s:st-ah- -

squares at once. It may be kept per

thinking cap, and finally an inspira-

tion came to me which I decided to
work out.

Some twenty-fiv- e or thirty members
comprised the club, most of them, of

j:the staid and sedate sort, that vetoes
dancing and kindred amusements, and
prefers to "sit out" the evening.

f .When the company had gathered, I
announced that I would call upon" them
to prepare a scenario for a movlng- -

pfcfure play, so they must get their
wits sharpened for immediate .use.

I Then I presented a pencil and a card
jto each one present, beginning with
the person nearest me. At the top of
each card I had already written down
the subjects to be assigned to those
taking part, so that the cards were
arranged consecutively as follows;

1. Name of play.
2. Name of author.

"

3. Cast of characters. ; 'f v

4. Scene One (described)'.
6. Description of heroine.
6. Description ,of hero.

' 7. What she did.
8. What he did. i

- 9. What happened,
10. What other characters appeared.

Chocolate Covered Candles
The above filling- -had a notion of what had eona befor: fectly- - for a week or so if put . in aor of;iwMt waa. to-follo- Jthis fof "chocolates or nuts alone, as hazelcovered receptacle an unused chinaaurdand xidioulous as oaihiA thacourse .added- - to -- the-: general mjx-u-p;

and-- ; made the materialall the- mere
sugar bowl, tea-po- t, or a tea box.teastconistlng of a pleading lover, aamusing,...., :

, ;. ,-
,.-Z- ...

nu"' a.pIece of Brazil nut, and Almond
or pecan. Purchase of a confectioner
one-ha- lf pound, of dipping chocolate,
melt it id a pan set in boiling water.
When creamv uae hatnt

Plain FudgeWhen the cards. had been written, i
announced that the nlav was now nnw Three cupfuls ofM granulated nar:

bbhiuuhhmu ;giri, ooauweparents, a
dark villain, a sntfragette UnaUy hap-pine- s;

to v alj.-- This --can arranged
impromptu to .suit ther occasion, and
a; ; fw JunovingieunjE neoole. can

plete; and would be read.. : Then J. call two cupfuls of milk, four squares ofed, on each one in turn to read his or unsweetened i chocolate cut In smi
dipped In boUIng water, and dip the
center of -- the candy into it, and eet
the chocolate covered confection ather card. This Was done amid mnr-h- l pieces, one' tablespoohful of hnttoreasily, suggest someamusine travestv

musuver,' ior lae most aDsura and

By Anne Porter Johnson
- if

'

f '. :: ;

Dear little whlte4 $hoes h the silent floor. Tc i ,:

Do you long, to jump through the nursery door?
. So faithfully tre .yjou: have, waited, long,

A rm sure, you remember" your tapti-ta-p song.
That sweet, happy song of the other years,
I remember It well, ad I smile, through tears.

aT. ?fttle' white shoes, oh, why do you wait,
ffif.-P'yN.-iPrt- and: straight?
Why, dpn.t yon scamper and scurry arid play
in the-noisil- 'gleeful, old-tim- e

Why don't you conie with your quick tap-a-ta- p,

" And sferamble up intb my empty lap?

ifOr the kittle Boy are; bn Waiting too;
Tbinkiug he'll ieorne: for a scamper with you?

;.,A'therplaytimedays'
And the Xfttle Boy : grew "up far loo fast.He is coming, now in his busy years.
And he'll kiss you and me, and smile, through tara

Poflt ;.and . test to cold .water. ; - When' once on,a. plate covered with paraffinton the, usual moiipn-pictur-e jlay,ridiculous situations resulted from th. paper in a cool place.W?:- - ; "air-raism- g , western drama La tIom ine nre aaa two teaBpoon- -
hodge-podg- e

: auth'orshlpi : r a Al.vrn - J ....ucict parouy on some weii- -
A- - little . later - ia-- the ; evenine I n- - know book or. play. : . , . v.

tui&a oi vaniua. ueat until .creamy. .

j r. Delicious Maple Fudge ,. ;

. Peanut Fudge .

Three cubfuls nf
neuneed that-- - moving-pictur- e play
wouldalso fee rodiced for the. .eninV.

,: blmple, refreshmeatSjHWere, served,
and tne Moflon-PiCtur- e Eatertainment One poud of manle 'suear' "ment of the company. Cupful Of mllk.; one-ha- lf tnhlPHnnnn'fuli was pronounced a; great uuecess. Into small pieces;v one pint of cream of butter, ..JNThen taken from the lire

man mux may be used), a small lumD add two tablespoonfuls of peanut bu-
tter and. beat until creamy.Ul ,uut-e- i . .. ooii, stirring constantly.

nvi.vuqea aaaone-hai- f feuannnti
ful ofvVaniiia - ' '''' ,rr- r:-- fvii .

,i' ! ......) ....

; Cream . All ntsOne Mother ws ay ifTfiree cuDfulbf
feaspoon?ul Of creani nf turtar one- -

fv-- of lighr DrowWgugar, half 'cupful of bollins- --- S- .Si.
teasiKonruf-o- f y virieirnr. T.ot u bollui or mux, one tablespoonful

of butter, one cUDful of hnnn wi
them too, for they must have a varied
menu. Don't dig up the cardinal flow-eri- f

.you know its haunts, but sit "and

trfcaif&Mft.liiiCwork Ifin our hbtfe f6n,3 tne itrlct' observ-anc- e

J?f business hours ."means, of
course, that I shall not, see so much of

ranidly. untU pVittle in, cold water. Put
Qn a. , buttered Blatter When coolnut i meats. &6fl. 15 WWd thm ra u.

a- - d$Uyanemory gem, either written
Out: On Hty typewriter or clipped from
some magazine orj newspaper, . which
1 tuK -- Jnt ? the frame of his bureau-nU?whihe.iiSf-

to.io it

To make your garden beautiful as
well as helpful, is a very , easy mat-
ter, for the wild vines and bushes aro
quite as attractive and artistic a3 are
any :pthers. -- jA: tangle i of sumach,
wahoo, gooseberries, rasnbervie?

watcn its blossoms on an Aiipimt dav iuoge .mm. iCreamy.. ,. ; v.,.. ... ; P-t- JiapdleV puU it until white.andf iyou Wili,. see4 that : the humming fit;; i " s. v
mm as- - I did; during tthe years ' pt
school and colieee. .'-- T ' 7 -: ) I nenrapoutirea4y add two drops of

OiLefpiras. Know, better than you.?how and 4.-- C reamiiahdbh M: cim memorize ,while. lie where , io ifind them. --And Is . it . notHappily he has - already acquired majcesnis juoiiet. er,.- - tlburnumv ; h!dogwood; d ii e y--strange that' almost every flower that
,ecs;; "bake over it powdered sugar.

See, that each-'piec-
e is coated. Put ittaer-reaoin- g Mbiti andbere., is, one ithe .little ,bjrd ..loves, is bne suckles, bittersweet and clematis can

, t;Tfejsj;9jastant attention to-tb- a thinjgi;
, , tnat; --ldnsldjer jiworth : while" means

MY boy and I have Always 'eengood chums, and during fcls
High School career I not only "root-
ed" for his team at the football games,
but I also went through ancient hJsto
ry,' higher , mathematics and- - several

tecienees.-iwlthjihim- , never missing a
lesson. I have always delighted in
sfuay for ft owni sake and l ant iuje

- tiae boy was not only more interested
in studying with me than he WOtfld
have been in studying alone, butf also

'(. that he experienced a special pride, fn
the tact that mother could conjugate
French and Latin verbs, factor a.p&-- v

zling radical, and solve a knotty grob--.
lem in geometry. r ;u
J After SehonV'nd on vM&t

.way an which I encourage this, i w covered. glass Jar for a week orbe aranged sO as to make a charmingor prignjt red or yellow hue?
4 Jf. you love tie ifidar wm.wIh cri i v&Wy,-- F ort ana . creamy.

6aiuiie cuprm or cream, twotablespoonfuls of .butter, three squares
of unsweetened; chbeoiate. .Boil andim,;m ecmytmri liKfudge.;TaW
iUia;ftitycobr.wIthontttWfrt

place, both , in . summer , and fall. : I
know of such a . tangle1 in a citv vrilong: to have them call unon vnn nftn .C"hoi;oiate Caramels

--- v - p.vus--awi- s iix met ownqtem.M yiriianee ..on my part but l'roam -- .6uPP?led with,; good - boOk ag,;- - end will juBtfy themagazines, but t .usualTy rVead these meins; "My theory i Is that etfuea-tfof- i

firsts wfth : penrll . end only with life; and that th,e mnon theTiargins ; the mea ulng of. un: .wboh5.early formed a taste for ihi
near noisy factories,' whererbirds can
always be found in numbers, and in j Ohe' CUp'fulTdf 'fiUffflr nTift rnnful Of

plant . Tartanian; honeysuipkles.- - To Le
sure, they: may settle in a flock on your
beautiful red-berrie- d bush,; and. aftera shOrt call, leave it: Tiik.- -'

;bea1welfc;and Anm. troTn "i inonn nn. molasses; brie cnofui nf th iVir cream.the, spring-tim- e thev.niusic. that, comes;?.vy-J?&ra- s inner re--
out comnlefe auotations.T Tfffifp i arfe wnbpeiwJtfcfrin serve hitn :

paraffi paper, Jlke bon-bons- ,:
'

,:from out this tanple of wild thinra ta one and onerhalf .. tablespoonfuls of
butter, four' ' Squares' of unsweetened

green leaved
'

affair," without a! berry!
But the pretty, red berries, ha va hWo

moat wnderful. The cat bird ainfood?' ctU,;ortune- - and ieourcesuggested, hv. certain
tPVt-a- ll f.f them tiln&. that I . ChOCOlate., ; Stir frefnintlv whlla boll- -his 8weetessoftf love songs,;

in cold
good service fori the cedar wnv.ino--a den in its deep Uiage;

f

rbrown
hid-- 1'' J '

; lr,Oook;;untillltflH
WatCA.C; Pour, iuln .shallow

elec-iblelobfcu- p fer hfito worm irunn , upon, hha.1 ood thrusb , loves . It and his j
wiaBoes,

fWft;.Mii
two- tabiespobnfuls of yine-- . uteKH?i nina very

nana. ' wellSiting 'hottse-wirln- g 'and all . kinds of :r.proyea coid.pwce toear i ,

..'V


